
should be road while gaaiug upon this warbled
representation of the "dying gladiator "

I see before aw the gladiator lis :

H. leans upon bis hand.his mauly brow
OoMents to death, but conquers agoar,
Tj 5* f1 t"*<1 jrraduallylow.And thruujfh lua tide the last drop*.ebbing slow
r rum the red K*ah, fall beavv oue bv one
Like the first of a thunder-shower; and now

Jm arena awiina around him be la gone.
Ere oeaacd tbe inhuman about which nail'a the wretch

who won.

He heard it. but be heeded not.bia evca
Were with his heart, and that waa far awar;
He rsck'd not of tbe lift he lost, nor priae;
But whore hia rude hut by the Danube Jlar,
There were bia young barbarians all at play,
There waa their' Dactan mother.be, their aire

futchcr'd to make a Koinan holiday.
11 this ruah'd with his blood.shall he expire,

And unrevepged ? Arise! ye Goths, and glut your ire f

The exhibition in under the charge of Mr.
J. S. Hollingshead, whom the public will find
to be a Tory polite and obliging gentleman.

Virginia Democratic Convention.
The Richmond papers contain fUll details of

the second and third dayu proceedings of the
Staunton Convention. We have only room for
one or two extracts, which give a very correct
ideft of the delightful harmony existing. After
the nominations for governor were made, a

very fierce debate ensued. The Dispatch says:
" The debate was one of a very exciting and.

some portions of it.very bitter character. There
waa a great dcnl of feeliug and occasionally pas¬
sion, with occasional outbreaks of a character dis¬
orderly beyond anything of the kind we ever wit¬
nessed. The uproar was sometimes deafening.
The history of Mr. Wise's political career was re¬

viewed and many reminiscences of his association
with the Whig party revived."

Friday night, the first ballot was taken,'but
the convention adjourned before the votes were
counted.
The next morning, before the result was an¬

nounced, a motion was made that Mr. Pryor,
of tho Richmond Enquirer, who had been ap¬
pointed alternate from Wood, should bo allow¬
ed to cast the vote of that county. It had been
privately ascertained that this would secure

Mr. Wise's nomination on the first ballot But
the Leake men were not to be caught napping,
and, no sooner was the motion made, than a

terrific scene ensued. Says the Dispatch :
" When the proposition was offered, the Leake

party were at once thrown into great excitement.
Points of order were raised, and threats of seces¬
sion wore made, amid outbursts of disorder. The
Chair stated that, by mistake of the secretary,
Wood county was not called, and that therefore
her representatives had a right to vote.
"The minority announced their determination

to secede if the right to vote was pressed; and a

scene, perfectly frantic, ensued, which did not sub¬
side until Mr. Pryor appeared and declared, that
although he believed his right to vote perfectly
clear, he woqjd not insist upon it, but waive it for
the sake of harmony."

Here is a brief account of a rather sharp pas-
sage-at-arms between the Hon. Fayette Mc-
Mullen and a brother delegate :

" Hon. -Mr. McMullen spoke. Ho wished to
know if the Governor was taken from tho Kast
would the Lieutenant Governor and Attorney Gen¬
eral be yielded to tho West. Mr. Kenna hore call¬
ed the gentleman to order, and the point was sus¬
tained by the chair. Here some sparring took
placo between Messrs. McM. and K., the former
saying to the latter, that when ho wished hia ad¬
vice he should ask it, and the latter assuring him
that he did not tako sufficient interest in him to
offer any advice.his design was only to call him
io order, and that he had done."

Reported Discovery of Mir John Fraaklia's
Remains.

Tho Lake Superior Mining News of tho 21st
uh. says:

" We learn by private letters that the bodies of
Sir John Franklin and his men have been found
by Dr. Kane's party, completely froten, and in a

perfect state of preservation."
It adds :
" That from the authority from whence we have

gained this information, we have tho right to be¬
lieve it as perfectly true."
The Northern papers appear to think that this

report needs confirmation, and that it is probably
only a distorted account of Dr. Rae's discoveries.

Supreme Court United States.
In the Supreme Court to-day, Britton E. Hill, of

Missouri, was admitted as an attorney and coun¬

sellor.
No. 8. Arthurs, Nicholson, k Co., plaintiffs In

error, vs. Jesse Hart, an appeal from the circuit
court of Louisiana, waa argued to-day by Mr.
Wylie for the plaintiff, and Mr. Lawrence for tho
defendant.
Synopsis of the Annnal Report from the

Pension Office.
Owing to the new rules adopted by the De¬

partment*, wo arc only able, this after¬
noon to lay before our readers a condensed
synopsis of the operations of the Pension Office
for the past year. As soon as we can have
compiled from the documents sent to Congress
abstracts of the other reports of the chiefs of
bureaus, we shall of course publish them.
The numl>cr of original cases and applications

for increase of army pensions that have been ad¬
mitted during the year ending June 80, 1854 with
the annual amount of pensions; also the amount
of arrearages due at the date of issuing the certifi¬
cate:

Annual Amount

8,M« wSl, o(
,1S,4M "

S88 Invalid 26,988 54 81,828 99

Total 18*8,Ml 88 87*8,111 82

HATY PIN'SIOVEIlfl ADMITTED.
Annual Amount

T i-j
amount. nrrmraM.

.8 Invalid $2,084 50 «1,758 79
48 Widows and orphans.. 8.MU 00 2T.841 90

Hi Total 88,688 M $39,0*8 flfl

The amount actually paid out by the United States

184?ST"" "*e"U ft'r lh" ye*r e°di°K June 80,
For Revolutionary Barriers #908 370 98
For half-nay to widows and orphans ,. l#«jjn»2 oo
For invalid 444.8M 27

Total amount. 11,546,987 28
~.. f

Amount of fands in the hands of army pension agents
at the date of their last returns (September 80,

V -:. . 8813,890 48
And in tho handu of ntrr penMion

Sf*nto- .¦... $81,989 84
The ¦amber of army pensioners on the roll who

" t" .IT""00 T.* in fi» "rT*r*l
Htates within the fourteen months " pnvwdinr June

to'them'i" """Ul1 "nmint "* Prn*ion» payable
1,089 Revolutionary soldier* *74 1X1 si

I'JSS <0f *n ««.*»« 25
Invalid 454,778 87

'V*8 T<»t*1 11^172,851 88

Same of the navy, September 80, 1854:

ill SSTi1"'- 138,183 85
482 widows and orphana. 94,W& 52

M3 Total » ,<117,788 87

^ n,"nber of pensioners Jane 80,

. sSSjarSJ1!
Annual amount payable to them 11,172,851 88
Number of revolutionary soldiers on.the roll Jnne 80,
low.. i

Jn^l^°lntk,n*r7 -"die.
^

J^e^.,^ ttTk*n fW,m amyttnXW&r;
aa unclaimed pensions, 888 total l ftis l*rtm

partment but vary few an again restored to the roll.

I*r«;*juile«t|i*.i iwittoiy,
Th* President, in the closing paragraph of

his message, very piously invokes the blessings
of Providenoe upon the members of the pre¬
sent Congress. We thought that our Chief
Magistrate, as a good Democrat, placed implicit
faith in the Democratic maxim.eour pojtuli tox
IM. How then could he have the impiety to
ask for a revocation of a decree of Deity ? Can
it be possible that the kitchen Cabinet have
kept him in ignorance of the result of the late
elections ?
The telegraph informs us, this morning, of a

severe snow storm which prevailed very gene¬
rally yesterday throughout the North and East
This will explain the cause of the unpleasant
changejn the weather fcere, which we had pre¬
viously, in part, attributed to the arrival of so

many defunct and annihilated Congressmen.
The forlorn and disconsolate aspect of these
gentlemen produces quite as chilling an effect
as the rudest blasts of Boreas.

Baltimore Correspondence.'
The Me.age.Cold Weather.Sentence of Mur¬
derer$. United State« District Court.The
Mayor'i Appointment*.Foreign JVwi at hand.

Baltimore, Dec. 6, 1854.
So far as I liavo heard any opinion expressed in

regard to the President's Message, the document
does not appear to have created much of a sensa¬
tion. Flat, stale, and unprofitable, is the opinion
of not a few. For the delicate notice wMch his
Excellency pays to.the American party, towards
the close of his epistle, it is to be hoped all con¬
cerned in such wicked " combinations," will be
duly grateful, and profit by the solemn admonitions
of this most immaculate upholder of the constitu¬
tion.

For the past thirty-six hours we have had very
cold woathcr here. The air is keen and frosty, and
considerable ice has been formed on the ponds and
streams in the vicinity.

In the Criminal Court yesterday, Judge Stump
passed sentence on Henry Weigherst, convicted
some few weeks since of murder in the second de¬
gree, in having caused the death of his wife, by
throwing a lighted camphene lamp at her head,
which quickly wrapped the poor woman in flames.
He was sentenced to thirteen years and six months.
The prisoner is a man of considerable property,
and extensively known among the German portion
of the population. He was formerly the captain
of a German military company.

In the case of Wm. L. Hawkins, convicted some
time since before the same court, of murder in the
second dogree, in having caused the death of Co¬
vington L. Watts, the judge yeeterdajr overruled
the motion for an arrest of judgment, and senten¬
ced the prisoner to thirteen years and six months.
The December Term of the United States Dis¬

trict Court commenced here yesterday.
There is considerable curiosity in regard to the

expected appointments of Mayor Kinks. Though
the term of the present incumbents do not expire
until March, yet it is supposed tho mind of his
honor is even now made up with regard to quite a

goodly portion of his appointments. From the
close manner in which he has, so far, kept his own
counsel, I opine that the anxious expectants will
have to wait until that green-bag is untied, before
they know their fate.
^
Four days later foreign news is duo to-day at

New York, by the steamer Union, from Havre, via
Southampton. She is thirteen days out, but, con¬
sidering the present stormy period, may uot arrive
before Thursday. Her news will doubtless be of
stirring import Asixaiccs.
Dreamti. Accident raos the us* or Ca«c-

phini..Several members of the ftmiily of Mi^jor
Israel Pierson, of Wast Bloomficld, N. J., were
shockingly injured, on Tuesday evening, by tho
bursting of a lamp containing burning fluid. The
lamp was standing in the middle of tho table, and
the family seated around, when the explosion oc¬
curred. One little girl, nine years old, died the
next morning from tba.«Oeets of her burns. An¬
other older daughter is so much injured as to ren¬
der her recovery uncertain. The mother and a
little boy are also considerably burned.

Da. Ives..It is stated that Dr. Ives, late Bish¬
op of the Protestant Episcopal Church of North
Carolina, has been apj»ointed Professor of the Ro¬
ut*" Catholic college at Fredham, near New York
city.

118T OF PATENTS
Itruedfrom the United State« Patent Oficefor the

vtek ending Dee. 5, 18M.
Aaron H. Allen, of Boston, Mass..For Im¬

provement in seats for public buildings.
Gardner S. Blodgett and Paul T. Sweet, of Bur¬

lington, N. Y..For improved oven for baking.
Patrick Clark, of Rah way, N. J..For improve¬

ment in steam boiler alarms.
Horace J. Crandall, of East Boston, Mass..For

improved arrangement foc-aeeflng top sails.
Jos.-D. Crowell, of Boston, Mans..For improve¬

ment improvement In steering apparatus.Joshua Gray, of Boston, Mass..For rotary
pump.

Jno. T Hammitt, of Philadelphia, Pa..For im¬
provement in railroad car seats.
Samuel P. Kittle, of BuSalo, N. Y..For im¬

provement in railroad switches.
John SiDey, of Birkenhead, England..For im¬

provement in machinery for separating the fibre
from the woody portion of tropical plants. Dsted
December fi, 1864. Patented in England July 21,
ISM.

Leonard F. Mark ham, of Cambridgeport, Mass..
For improved machine for rounding the backs of
books.

Obadiah Marland, of Boston, Mass..For im¬
provement in paper-making machines. Dated De¬
cember S, 18ft I. Patented in England, September
28, 18«4.
Wm. H. Miller, of Brandcrbury, Ky..For im¬

provement in wish-stands.
Henry It. Miller, of Louisville, Ky..For im¬

proved mill for shelling and grinding corn.
Wm. H. Plumb, of JTew York, N. Y..For im¬

proved machine for crushing ores.
John A. Roebling, of Trenton, N. J..For im¬

provement In steam-boilers.
Michael BMrncr, of Union Township, Pa..For

improvement in railroad car brakes.
James E. Simpson, of East Boston, Mass..For

improvement In dry docks.
Tho*. J. Sloan, of New York, N. Y..For im¬

provement in casting metal window sashes.
David G. Smith, of Carbondale, Pa..For Im¬

provement in running-gear of railroad oars.
Mathew Ptewart, of Philadelphia, Pa..For im¬

provement in the manufacture of brushes.
Amass Stone, of Philadelphia county, Pa..For

method of extinguishing fire in inaccesaible places.
Thos. T. Tanker, of Philadelphia, Pa..For mode

of regulating the furnace of hot-water apparatus.
James Taylor, of Newark, N. J..For Improve¬

ment In covering cotton thread with wool
Wm. D. Titus, of Brooklyn, N, Y..For Im¬

provement in lanterns
Ellis Webb, of ParkersviQe, Pa..For hydraulic

ram.

Klhridge Webber, of Gardiner, Me..For im¬
provement in churns.

Cvrenus Wheeler, jr., of Poplar Ridge, N. Y..
For improvement In grain and grass han'esters.

Franklin Darraeott, of Boston, Maas., assignor to
Geo. Darraeott, of name place..For improvement
in dry gas-metres.

Jno. Pepper, jr., of Portsmouth, N. H., assignor
to the " Franklin Mills," of Franklin, N. H..For
improvement in knitting machines.

Joshua Regester, of Baltimore, Md., assignor to
Ella* Clamitt and Joshua Regester, of same place..
For improved Inhricatiiig apparatus.
John W. Cochran, ofNew York, N. Y..For im-

5roved quarts crusher. Dated November 48, IBM.
¦atented in England, Nov. 21, 1858k

oMioif:
Jos. Stewart, of Baltimore, Md., assignor to Oes-

son, Stewart, and Peterson, of Philadelphia, Pa..
For design for hot-stores.

There I* a town in Maine called Random. A
resident of the place being asked where he lived,
said he lived at Rmndom. He was taken up as ¦

vagrant.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
~

BOARD OF 1LDKHHKN',
Monuat, Dec. 4, 1BS4

The Board met purruaut to Uw. «

Present: Messrs. M^ruder, Hoed, Bailey, Evans,
I'epper, Houston, 1'itzpatriok, Clarke, Marks, and
Pmimb.
A communication *m read ftom the Mayor, en-

cloning a report from the Inspectors of the Fire
apparatus; referred.

Several petitions for improrement, and bills for
the relief of sundry persons, were presented, and
referred to appropriate committees.

Mr. Pepper presented the following resolution,
which iii passed:

Hetolved, (by the Board of Aldermen,) That the
use of the room of this Board be offered to a meet¬
ing of the Soldiers of the war of 181*2, on the nightof Wednesday, the 6th instant

Mr. Evans presented a petition requesting the
passage of a bill authorising the Mayor to cause to
be constructed public scales for the weighing of
hay in the open space in square 87 8.

Mr. Magruder offered a bill authorising the tem¬
porary appointment of a board of appeals.After discussion, the bill was passed.

Mr. Pepper, from the Committee on Improve¬
ment, reported a bill for the paving of footways ou
the south side of square 878 on the north side of
I street south, between Sixth and Seventh streets.
Passed.

Bill from the lower Board, reported by the Com¬
mittee of Finance, with an amendment, for the re¬
lief of Mrc. Wadsworth, was considered and passed.

Adjourned.
BOARD OF OCMMON COUNCIL.

Monday, December 4, 1854,
The Council were callcd to order by the Presi¬

dent.
Preseut: Messrs. Barr, J. W. Davis, Clements,

Walker, Bamberger, Duncanson, Keller, McCau-
ley, Stewart, KiUmon, Buaey, Ball, Smith, Gill,
Buff, Donn, and the Preslflent.

Reading of the minutes were dispensed with.
Mr. Wslker, from the Third ward, presented pe¬

titions from Henry Turner and W. P. Bayly, for
relief from taxes erroneously assessed ; ana they
were referred to the Committee on Claims.

Mr. Clements presented the bill of S. Carson, for
work done, grading alley way on square 815; same
committee.

Mr. Busey presented the petition ofJacob Meek-
ley, for remission of a fino for selling liquor: refer¬
red to same commtttee.

Mr. Stewart, from the Committee on Improve¬
ments, reported back the bill to supply deficiency
for grading 7 th street east, from Pennsylvania ave¬
nue to G street south, appropriating $2041 for the
purpose; and it was passed.

Mr. Duncanson, from tho Committee on Claims,
reported the bill from the Board of Aldemeu for therelief of E. Owen, without amendment. This was
for a remission of the fine of#60, for building upon a

public alley-way. After a short discussion, in
which Messrs. Busey, Duncanson, J. W. Davis,
Bamberger, and the President joined, the bill was

passed.
Mr. Duncanson also presented bills for the relief

of John Hall, remittiug fine for keeping a male dog,
and for the relief of Evan Hughes, remitting fine for
tying his borso to a treo box ; which were both
passed.

Mr. Busey read from the charter of the city dif¬
ferent portions relating to this matter.

Mr. J. W. Davis mentioned that a law was passed
last session allowing Mr. Owen to occupy tempo¬
rarily.
The President made a few remarks throwing light

upon the subject, saying the improvement made
reallv justified the enormity.

Mr. Bamberger thought we must look whether
he violated the law or not. and that, if be had vio¬
lated the law knowingly, he ought to pay tho pen-
alty.

After some discussion, the bill was passed.
Also a bill from the Board of Aldermen for the

relief of John Hall, remitting fine for keeping dog,
provided nail pay the costs; which was passed.

Also a bill from the Board of Aldermen for the
relief of E. Hughes, remitting flue for tying his
horse to a tree-box. Bill passed.

Mr. Clements introduced a bill tq grade Clay
street, west, and it was referred to the Committee
cn Improvements.
A communication from the Mayor was then read,

mentioning the signature of eortain bills, also, en¬
closing the report of the Inspectors of Fire Appa¬
ratus, which were referred to the Committee on the
Fire Department.

Billtfrom the Board of Aldermen:
A council bill amended, for repairs of sewers and

gutters, aud one releasing all orphan asylums from
taxes, slightly amended, and both were passed in
concurrence. One for the relief of Louisa J. Wads-
worth, amended to read $800, instead of $600, as
in the council bill, was non-concurred in. A bill,
for certain printing which originated in this Board,
paying Gales & Seaton $646 50, was sent back with
an'amendment, paying Wm. Thompson $166 00 for
printing in the Washington News. This Called
forth a most desultory discussion. Messrs. Donn
and Walker assumed," that the resolution under
which the printing was done limited the amount to
$100 00 per annum, and Mr. Smith and the Presi¬
dent looked upon this printing as extra matter,
which should be paid for. After a long and tedious
discussion, the bill, as amended, was referred to the
Committee on Claims.

Mr. Kelly Introduced a bill to make a gravel foot-
walk on Sixteenth street West, and it was passed.
A bill, authorizing the temporary appointment

of a Board of Appeal, to hoar all appeals from as¬
sessors of taxes, with power to at>ate the same,
was referred to the Committee on Ways and Means.
A bill, authorixing the paving of side-walk on

square 878, referred to Committee on Improve¬
ments.

Mr. Barr introduced a bill appropriating $200 to
pay additional salary to Commissioner ou Canals,
was referred to Committee on Canals.

Mr. Ruff moved to take up the Special Order for
the evening, the act to Increase the pay of the
Police.

Mr. Bamberger moved iU postponement till next
Monday; lost.

Mr. Donn moved that the report of the Commit¬
tee on Police be substituted for tho bill, which was
agreed to, and the whole made the special order
for next Monday evening.
On motion of Mr. Bamberger, the Board then

adjourned.
The Cirrai Market.The market to-day was

very slimly supplied with provisions, our worthy
tanners preferring to stay at home in comfort,
rather than run the risk of making or losing their
profit upon their marketable produce. We noticed
no material variation in prices.
We have examined a publication by C. W. Ben¬

nett, Esq., attorney st lsw, relating to Pensions, kc
We would particularly refer to Mr. Bennett's

advertisement In another column of this day's pa¬
per.

Mr. Bennett wm several years a clerk in the
Treasury Department, and has been for some time
successfully engaged in the prosecution of claims,
We would recommend the work to all those who

desire inforination, as to the eoorse to be pursued in
preparing the papers, and prosecuting claims be¬
fore Congress and the Executive Departments.
Cam a rtwwm rwx wnrrnr.« a cioa» is lioht«d

om not when ai.mnroi.Dxn ?.We were present
one evening, when this important question was

being demonstrated. The person who had boldly
asserted his remarkable discrimination in such an

important matter, was seated with a bandage over
his eyes, his countenance beaming defiance to those
who were about to put the sutyect to test. An
unlit cigar was given him at which he puffed away
without being satisfied whether or not fire was at
the other end. While in this interesting state of
donbt, a lighted cigar was cautlou#ly applied by
which his became ignited. After pufflng and draw¬
ing for some minutes, during which time smoke
was freely iHSuing from his mouth, he proudly drew
It forth, declaring " R was not fit," while a volume
of smoke encircled his head, and a burst of laugh¬
ter greeted his wondering gase.
Wo heard of a civil dignitary who undertook the

same thing with similar success. This does not
speak very well for the merits of " Havana*," as

by the above we should infer that their chief at¬
traction consisted in " seeing" the smoke.

The Wathes, yesterday and to-day, was very
cold.

Korku.'* Orska Taocr*..To-night die unap¬
proachable MtmUi at Macbeth will be repeated,
beside* the regular performance* of the troupeTo-morrow a splendid bill will be presented for the
benefit of the " Unkm Infantry," the popular juve¬
nile military corps of our oity. Tlie Franklin Fire
Company have a benefit on Thuraday evening.
HT Bullae's Pi»Nuni..Notwithstanding

the inclemency of the weather, Bullard's Panorama
of New York city, at Odd Fellowd' Hall, 7th street,
drew a good house. It exhibits every, eveuing this
week, and closes Saturday evening.
The National Guard's Hall..Last evening, at

Jackson Hall, there was gathered together in the
fustivo dance, the beauty and gallantry of our city.
The rich dresses of the ladies, mingling with the
rich uniform of the " Guard," and the varied uni¬
forms of the Highlanders, Boone and Marion Rifle¬
men, National Grays, and Montgomery Guards,
formed a picturesque and almost bewildering scene.
We also noticed a "Mechanic Ridemau" from Al¬
exandria. We have no hesitation in stating that,
thus fiu*, this ball has been the ball of the season.

Watom Returns..One solitary lodger reigned
alone within the products of this delightful stone
residence last night. The cold and blustering
weather drove all men to Rome shelter, so that our
watch were not disturbed in their perambulations
,by drunken rowdies or poverty-stricken wanderers.

THIRT Y-T HIRlPcON«rTe8
SECOND RBSfllON,

SENATE.
Monday, December 4, 1864.

After the closing of our report, the followingbusiness was transacted in the Senate Yesterday.Mr. BRODHEAD submitted the following reso¬
lution for consideration:

littolved. That the Committee on Commerce be
directed to inquire into the expediency of providing
by law, for the better security of life and property
ow board of sea-going, steam, and other vessels.
And he Ave notice that he should call up the

resolution for action as soon as the committee
should be organised.
On motion by Mr. HAMLIN, it was
Ordered, That the dally hour of meeting of the

Senate be twelve o'clock, m.t until otherwise or¬
dered. IAt two o'clock the message of the President of |the Uuited States was received and read, which will
be found in another part of the paper.

After the reading of the message, the usual num¬
ber were ordered to be printed; and, also, ten thous¬
and copies of the message with the accompanying
documents, in addition to the usual number.

Adjourned.
H0U8E OK REPRESENTATIVES.

After the closing of our report, the followingbusiness was transacted in the House yesterday :
VKTO MESSAGE.

The SPEAKER announced, as the first business*
in order, the reading of the message of the Presi¬
dent of the United States, vetoing the River and
Harbor bill, which was transmitted to the House
in the closing hours of the last session, but which
was not thou read in consequence of no quorum
being present. »

After a brief conversation, as to the proper
course to be pursued, the message was read from
the Clerk's desk.

Mr. WENTWORTH, of IUlnoyi, moved that it
be referred to the Committee on Commerce, and
be printed.
The SPEAKER stated the question to be:

" Shall the River and Harbor bill pass, the Presi¬
dent's objections to the contrary notwithstanding?"

Mr. CLINGMAN moved that the sutyect be
postponed nutil day after to-morrow; which motion
was agreed to.
On motion of Mr. WENTWORTH, of Illinois,

the message was then ordered to be printed.
Mr. INGERSOLL submitted a resolution, calling

upon the President for any correspondence that
may have taken place between this government and
that of France, relative to the refusal of the Utter
to permit Mr. Soule to pass through the territory of |
France.

Objection being made,* the resolution lies over.
The committee appointed to wait on the Presi¬

dent returned and replied that he was ready to
communicate with them.

Mr. WALBRIDGE offered a resolution in-
structing the Committee of Ways and Means to
report a bill to remove the present duty on foreign
coal, so that the same may come in duty free.

Debate arising, the resolution lies over under
the rule.

Mr. HOLLERS asked consent to offer the follow¬
ing resolution:

Rrtolvrd, That the Proaident of the United
States inform this House, if not incompatible with
the public interest, what was the otyect or otyects
of the meeting or conference of the American Min¬
isters at Ostend ; whether said meeting or confer¬
ence was held In obedience to instructions from
the Secretary ofState ; what said instructions were;
and what was the result of the said meeting or
conference?
Many member* objected to the resolution.
Mr. SELLERS moved a suspension of the rules,

so as to enable him to introduce his resolution.
The yeas and nays were demanded and ordered,

and, being token, resulted.yeas 78, nays 102.
So the motion was disagreed to, two-thirds not

voting in favor thereof.
The message of the President of the United States

*ai received and read, when twenty thousand
copies were ordered to be printed;
And the' house adjourned.

SENATE.
Tuesday, December 5.

The Senate was called to order by AuciT Dice-
is* at twenty minutes of 1 o'clock.

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Slicer.
The following resolution was tlien submitted, and

adopted:
JtrtrJrM,'That the Senate proceed forthwith to

the choice of^'resident, pro tern., of the Senate.
The Senate then proceeded to the election of a

presiding officer, by ballot.
Whole number of votes oast, 8#, of which num¬

ber Jerri D. Beioht had 24, and was declared
elected. The vote stood, as follows:

Briory . . - . 24.
Charc .... 0
Dawboh .... i
Fooy .... 2
Badger .... 1

Mr. BRIGHT.upon taking the chair, made a very
appropriate address, in which he stated, that an

occupancy of a seat in the Senate of nine years,
had given him a familiarity with the rules of the
Senate, snd the duties required of a presiding offi¬
cer, which would enable hiin to discharge imparti¬
ally, as he hohed to do, the duties devolving upon
him.

Mr. JONES, of Iowa, offered a resolution, which
was adopted, that a committee of one be appointed
to wait upon the President, and iuform him that
the Senate were now organized by the election of
Jemi D. RmowT presiding officer.

Mr. WELLER submitted a resolution, which was

adopted, calling upon the Prerident of the United
State* for tnfonnation respecting our affair* on the*
Pacific coast.
On motion of Mr. 8LIDELL, it wss resolved that

the standing committee* of the Senate should be
the same as last session, and that vacancies occa¬
sioned bv death or otherwise should be filled by
the presiding officer.
A resolution was submitted by Mr. JONEH, au¬

thorizing the standing committees which employed
clerks last session, to employ them this at the same
compensation.
A discussion arose as to the necessity of em

ploying clerks by many ofthe Standing (Committees,
many Senators ssserting that seme clerks had
nothing to do, in any proportion to the time they
were paid.

It was finally decided that such standing com¬
mittees as asked thorn should employ clerks.
At a quarter of three o'clock, the Senate ad- I

joaraed.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The SPEAKER announced to tbc House the appointment of the standing committees, in obeai
enoe to the order of the House of yesterday, and
*lso laid before the body the annual report of the
Secretary of the Treasury on the Rtate of the fl-|nanos*.
On motion of Mr. LETCHER, the select commit¬

tee on the Colt patent case, was continued for the
present session.

Mr ROOERH offered a resolution, calling on the
President for the correspondence between this gov¬
ernment and oar Minister at the Court of Spain, tn

relation to the Lopei expedition, and the personsengaged therein.
Mr. J0NK8, of Tennessee, objected to the im¬

mediate consideration of the resolution, and it
therefore lies over under the rule.

Mr. PHILLIPS offered the following resolution:
Retolvtd, That the Committee of Ways and

Meatus be instructed to report a bill reducing the
duties on i-ailroad iron, or allowing credit thereon.

Mr. JONES, of Tennessee, moved to lay tho re-

solqtioii on tho table ; which motion was agreed
to.yeas 97, nays 71.

Mr. TAYLOR, of Tennessee, gave notice ofjiis
intention to Introduce a bill to repeal the naturali¬
zation laws.

Mr. SOLLERS gave notice of his intention to
introduce bills to prevent the enlistment offoreign¬
ers in the army and navy of the United States ; to
prevent the emigration of paupers and criminals to
our shore*.

Mr. WENTWORTH, oflllinois, submitted a reso¬
lution instructing the Coinmitteo oiuAgriculture to
inquire into the expediency of establishing a na¬
tional agricultural school, to be connected with the
Smithsonian Institution, so as to carry out the ob¬
ject of Its founder.

* Mr. McMULLEN objected to tho resolution, and
it therefore lies over.

Mr. SOLLERS here called up his resolution of
yesterday, upon which a long debate onsued.
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Baltimore, Dec. 5..Tho lines at Now York,
across the Hudson, are down, from the effects of
the storm. No markets or any other news re¬

ceived.
Market*.

Baltimore, Dec. S..Flour is held higher. How¬
ard street is quoted at $8 25; City Mills at (8.
No sales.
Wheat.Sales of red at (1 80 to $1 CM); white

at |1 85 to (11 95.
Coru.Sales of white at 75 to 78 ceuts; 77 to 80

cents for yellow.
Rye.Maryland at ?1 10 to $1 12; Pennsylvania

at (II 23.
New York, December 5..Cotton market dull.
Flour is a trifle higher; sales of 3,500 barrels of

good Ohio at $8 37 a $9 00.
Wheat is firm.sales of 7,000 southern red at

«1 92.
Corn has advanced twelve cents; sales of 30,000

bushels western mixed at 90 a 91 cents.
Pork firm.Mess, (13 50.
Beef is unchanged, with a moderate demand at

previous rates.
Lard is firm.
Whiskey is quiet; Ohio, 41 a 42 cts. » "|
Georgetown Markets, December 5.

Flour.family.$10 to $11 25.
Extra superfine.$8 (52.
Superfine.$8 87.
Wheat.white $1 80 to $1 82: Red $1 85 to $1 90.
Corn.white no sales, worth 75 to 80 cents, j yel¬

low no sales.
Mill offe.1.Shorts.18 cents.
Ship stuff.40 to 65 cents.
Brown stuff. 25 to 85 cents.
Corn meal.95 cents.

AMUSEMENTS.
NATIONAL THEATRE.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Dress Circle and Parquette 25 cents.
Gentlemen without Ladies 87^' "

Second and Third Tiers of Boxes 25 "

GEORGE KUNKEL... .,. ..Manages.
JOHN T. FORD .Treascree.

THIRD WEEK
or

KUNKEL'S OPERA TROUPE,
IX THEIR

FESTIVALS OF FROLIC
AMD

Breathings of Mnsic !
Introducing everything that is

I'LEASINO, REFINED, AND ELEGANT
IN

American Iftitle /
As well as Burlesques on

MACBETH,
DAMON k PITHIA8,

LA BAYADERE,
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN,

Ac., Ac., Ac.
As well as the Opera of OH HUSH! and the petite

Comedies of the
Two Doctors,

Spiritual Rapping*,
Slack Barber,

Siege of Grertown,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

SEATS CAN BE SECURED DURING THE DAY.
Doors open st .performance oommeuoe at 7W
o'clock. JNO. T. FORD, Agent,

dec 5.lw

^EXCURSION TO NEW YORK FlTY~i
DULLARD'S PANORAMA.

Takes the spectator
OVER SIX MILES

Through the
STREETS OF NEW YORK CITY,

Faithfully allowing
THE BU8INE88. BUSTLE, AND CONFUSION

OF CITY LIFE.
He has a view of more than

700 florae* and Carriages,
And upwards of

10,000 ol ita People I
PROCESSIONS,

MILITARY COMPANIES.
BANDS OP MUSIC,

SHIPPING. .

STEAMBOATS, Ac.
At each Exhibition, sn Explanatory Lecture will

be given by one of the Proprietors,
M a. DOEL,

Giving much valuable knowledge nf
NEW YORK AND ITS PEOPLE,
Of great importance to a Stranger, and of general

and instructive information to everybody, will be ex¬
hibited at Washington, in

ODD FELLOWS' IfALL.
Seventh street, as follows

First Exhibition
TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 28,

At 7W o,clock, snd every evening until December
9, inclusive; also, on Wednesday, Friday, and Satur¬
day afternoons of each week.
The Afternoon Exhibitions will commence at I

o'clock j the Evening, at 1\C.
Admission 23 cents- Children half price.Families snd parties of Ave persons $1.Eight per-

sons $150. nov 2A-.dfrw

PROCLAMATION.
IMPORTANT NOTICE..The beet mate.
I rial and tb« best work only allowed in the SHIRTS
made and sold bv WM. H. FAULKNER, the only
practical Shirt Maker in the city of Waabington. Try
tlieni, and save money, in addition to troiible, time,
and temper. Gentlemen measured and waited upon,
and a good fit guaranteed in aH eaaes.
Orders attended to with despatch. Please note the

address, 8IGN OF T1IE SHIRT,
Pennsylvania avenue, between

Third and Four-and-a-Ualf sts., south side.
dec ft.lyd

©OORS KORGENTLEMEN. Oar stock
of Cloths, Cassimeres, and Vsstings is equal to

the beat In the market. We respectfully invite s call
from oar friends in Congress, slso citizens snd
strangers visiting the metropolis. Orders Ailed
promptly in style unsnniassed.
We keep s supply of Clothing Readv-Made to meet

immediate wsnts, of fine goods and well made.
AL80.

Furnishing Goods, such as Shirts of sll kinds, Neck
Ties, superior Gloves, Ac.

YOUNG A 0REM,
Merchsnt Tailors snd Clothiers,

dee3.St Brown's Hotel.

I. A. TYSON Ar SISTERS'
SEMINARY POR YOUNG 1,ADIES,

F. Strret, Betweem 12th and 18tm, Washington.
rwiHE dntie* of this iastitntion rommen-
M end Sept. 18th. snd will continue to the usual
time of closing in July. Psn»nts wishing to enter
their children, can do so according to terms stated in
circulsr, Which may be obtained either st the institu¬
tion, or st sny of the principal book stores,
nov 80.d2w

PROSPERI*S CORNET BAND.
Ijrarfrr, J. M. Psosrxsi. (bnduifor, F Paoaraat
Iff I LIT A RY Parndes, Balls, Private
J" Psrties, sttended with any number of pieces.Residence, opposite the Marine Barracks,
nor 91.ljr

auction salest
B. ROTHWKM. & SHOWN,

Auctioneer*.

ON THURSDAY Morula*, at half-pastten o'oelook, w« shall sell st our AucUon slors,«u assortment of new and aeasonable Dry Uouas, mfollow#:
.Cloths, Cassltneres, Veatings, Linaeys, FlanasisMerinos, Alpacas, Curtain Muslin*Shawls, Handkerchiefs, Table Cloths, LinsOSPisno Covers, LtlaukeU, Velvets, GlovssRibands, Gimps. Velvet TrimmingsUuderaleeves, Shirt*, UndershirtsDrawers, Cravats, Collars, Ac.
ROTHWELL A 1IROWN, Auctioneers,dec 4.8t lxmisiaaa gvsuue.

ilrE ABK NOW KECKIV1NG TWOVV cargoes lied Asb Eg* COAI-, direct fromPhiladelphia, which we will soli at the lowest market

."atso, one cargo White Ash En, which we will de-
liv<* from the reaacl at a much lees pnoe than from
the yard. Orders should be left immediately, at ouryiU on Ninth street, between 1) and E. 8,840 pounds
'"Ten^ah. YOUNO A MOORE,Dealers in Cumberland and Authracite Coal.
doc 4.8t

WALLA STEPHENS,
PENNSYLVANIA Avenue, between Oth

and 10th street*, hare juat reoeived, a largei as¬
sortment of Cloths, Cassimers, and Vesting, whictithey will liavo made up to order in the moat isahion-ttble styles.

.Also, on hand a very large stock of rwaay-BMweClotliing, which they will sell a* cheap aa any otnerestablishment in tlie United States. dec 4
TO THE LADIES OK WASHINGTON.
MIDWIFERY.Mnt. BANGS, Profea-sioiiHl Medium, would recpcctfully inform herfriends and the public, thut she bus removed from herlate residence to Twelfth, between C and D atreeU,next door to John D. Clark's Police Offloe. She here¬by tenders her thauks to her friends and customersfor the liberal patronage bestowed upon her, andhopes by her utteution sod assiduity to business tomerit a oontinuaiioo of publio patronage.ltefejs to Dr. Ilogan and Dr. tuirfax, Alexandru.dec 4-.1w*

_.

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING.
Mrs. C. V. JOHNSTON,Pennsylvania avetme, third door from Tenth strost,

entrance on D atreet,
Will take several Apprentices. Also, good handa

*
Slhe will cut aud habte, cut Linings and Patterns,dec 4-.ly

REMOVAL..The office of the Hyrtloi*and jEtnu Insurance Companies, of lUrttord,Connecticut, has been removed to No. fll*. Seventh
atreet, opposite the National Intelligener office, Wherethe undersigned is prepared to issue policies ou all
doscriptious of property on us favorable terms as
other res|K>iiaible ulhcos.
The promptness, fkirncss, and liberality vt hich bsvemarked the dealings of these companies for nearlyhalf' a century, afford the surest guaranty thst theirnftairs will bo so managed a# to afford to the assurod

ultimate sufety and security.
,.,vqnvdec 1.'-'wdif T. M. HANSON

H. JOHNSON, Family GrocerHJarner
. of Seventh and K streets, No. 480, m being con¬

stantly wplied with fresh Fann y Grocer** of all
kinds, to which he respectfully aoliciU the patrons*of his friends.
VARIETY DOOT AND SHOE STORE.
rllllE subscriber ha» on liaud and,'"M. receiving large additions of Boots and Shoe* ot
the best material and workmanship, smbractngnil the modern styles, among which he would .nu¬
merate in part the following

FOR LADIES.
, ,Congress Boots, Gaiter Boots of all kinds and oolor.Morocco and Leather Boots

Morocoo and kid SlippersMorocco and leuther Walking Shoes, together with a
large sup) ly of Toilet Slippers.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
Quilted bottom Boots, patent leather Boots
Heavy water-proof Boota, sowed aud peggedLight dress Boots, sewed and peggedPatent leather, calf, and cloth Congress Boots
Parent leather, and calf Kossuth Ties
Calf Monroes and Oxford Ties, sewed snd pegjr*>

ALSO.
Misses, Bovs, Youths, and Children* Boots and

Shoea of every kind and description, together with a
laree assortment for servants, lloads of lamilies, and
purchasers generally will lind it much to their advan-Ig. to Visit this establishment^^

840 Pennsylvania avenue, adjoiningdee«.lw [Star.] Patteraou'a Drug Storr.
RENEFICIAL RALL.

" Honor to whom honor it dvt."
THE EMPIRE CLUB

Will give their
8ECOND GRAND BALL

On Wednesday, January 10, 186ft,
The proceeds of which will hcjiven toward, emet¬

ine a Monumet to the memorr of STEW AKT 11UL
LAND, the brave young Wmhingtouian who was
drowned on the ill-fated Arctic.

.. .r?.g
PRIVATE TUITION.

CIVIL and Military Eagtaewrimg, T«»th
atreet, fifth bouse from McOuire s, establishedin 18»2 J. FILL, Professor of Mathematics can

roccive another class in the higher brandio. ofMath-
ematica, Conatruction, Draughting and Civil aud

"sstssau' ¦ WJ-kMpinit by doubt. Wiry. *ls P*r °oum- 1
in sdvsnoe.

dec 8.8t* |Star.)
TIO MEMBERS OP CONGRESS,Strangers sojourning in the city, and the pub¬lic generally..Permit mo to call your attention to
my large aud superior atock of Cloths, Cassimerea,and Vesting*, which will be made up to order at 0m
shortest notice and in sneh atyle as cannot fail to
please. Having supplied my establishment with the
very best workmen, 1 will wsrraut that all garmeotamanufactured by me shall be equal to tlioee made in
any other establishment in the United States.

WM. H. STANFORD,
Merchant Tailor,Pennsylvania avenue, three doors west of
Third street. No. 4#*.

Also, sgent for the regular French Fashions, re¬
ceived regularly, two suits a month.

dec 8.HawiSwif W. H. 8.
MONRY I MONEY MIONBT11

THETraaa-Alleghany Bank note*, and
the notes of th#Kxrli»nge (tank of Seldcn, With¬

ers A Co. bought by M. SNYDER, Hanker,
dec 8.It National Hotel Building

^TOflK FOK RENT ONSEVENTH St.
The larve Store on tlio corner of Seventh snd

I streets, is for rent. The store alone, or atore and
dwelling above, will be rented. This Is one of the
best stands for business on Seventh street, and Is al¬
ready shelved, with counters complete.

Inquire of ROTIIWKI.L A BROWN, I/Miieiana
avenue, opposite Bank of Waaliington.

dee 2.eod tf

CNOIRRENT MONEY AND LAND
Wsrrants bought and sold Drafts on oil the

principal citiea sold to suit purchasers. Six per cent,allewed on alt nioneya remaining on deposits ores
thirty days.
Claims against the government collected.

HAMILTON Q. FANT
No. 4S2 Penn. avenue, Washington, D. 0.

nov .ly
IIATsFHATS ! ! ALL STYLESTT1

1%J(IW opening a large and varied assart-
XM mentof FELT HATS for men and boys', at
every shape and color.such ss
PlNAMA.

MARIO CAT ILIER,
SHAN0HAI, A., Ac., Ac

The public sre solicited to examine, as I shall sail
them at the loweat nosh pricw.

LANE'S Foahionsbls Rat Store,
424, Penn. aTenue, north side,

nov M sodywif (Intelligencer.')

APPLES! APPLES I-Two hundred
barrels prime New York Appleejnst received

and for sale low, corner of High and "ridre streets,Georgetown. B. F. EVANS.
dec ».«t
FOR CHILDREN AND MISflEMt

JUST received a large, varied, and rle-¦ gsnl assortment of HATH and FLATS, for In¬fant's snd Misses' wear, which, for aelectinn of style,beauty, sod neatuees of trimming, csnnot be excelled
st LANE'S

%
* Fsshionsble Hst Store,

424 I'ennsylvsnla svenue, north side.
nov 29- eoOtif (lnt)
JUST RECEIVED7FER CXPREM I

NEW aud elegant winter styles of Gent**
Furnishing 0'>od», embrsoing sll the artMaa

usually kept in a well-ordered Oenta* fhmishinsr es¬
tablishment, to which the inspection of the public is
reapeetftilly invited. LANE'S

Oents' Furnishing Stors,
No. 494, Penn. svenue, north side,

mrv 87- -sodHt if [InMHgstXW.')
BRIOGH. HALL A CO., biiMen and

Oenersl Mschioiststcomer of Virginia svsnns
and Ninth street west, Washington, District of Co¬
lumbia. H«v II.IT


